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A l W i i k t  Far Ta4ay

Swaatwatar koapHalitjr 

canaat ba baataa any- 

whara in Want Taiaa. The Sweetwater Daily Reporter Wait Taxsa lanight aa4 
Friday partly clandy. 
probably nhawara.
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Scott Trial Is
Nearing Close

Slate Completes Us Efforts Today to Prove 
Millionaire Murderer Sane and Subject to 
Hanging; Rests Case,

STAR WITNESS TESTIFIES

Alienist Declares Russell Scott Is Sane; De
fense Attorney Opens Bitter Attack on 
Testimony of State Witnesses,

By Unila<l Praim.
CHICAGO, Ana. •,—Tba atnla today romplaird ila rfforta to 

praaa that Kaaaall .Scott la aana and ahould ba banaad lor tba aiurdcr

TIm atata raotH aftar Dr. William O'Krobn. ila alar alianial, laa- 
U fM  that ba caald declare that Scall aaemrd to ba in romptetr com- 
a u M  af Ua wanlal facalliaa.

*Hjr apinlin  b  Ibat tba priaonar la aana." tba oilnaaa aaid.

Baatt'a attorneya waivad cross ex- 
aaainatkm of Dr. Krohn, and W. W. 
0 3 r ia n , aasistant dofenao counsel, 
sUtad his artuments on behalf of tha 
condsouied man. O’Brien attaclMd tha , 
examination of Scott as unethical, in-1 
decant, and unfair, and at the conclu
sion of his statements declared that 
the testimony of alienists for the state 
was "ridiculous."

" I t  is ridiculous to say that they 
can look at a man and say that he is 
sane,” ho shouted.

O'Brien contrasted the thorough ex
amination and opportunity for obser 
vance of the defendant by the alienists 
with the "brief and superficial exami
nation by state witnesses."

Eloquantly, O'Brien dealt on the 
terrific nervous strain imposed *on 
Scott by the eleventh hour escapes 
from hanging. He picturmi Scott 
arincing at the haramar blows resound
ing through the corridors and the 
daath call as carpenters erected the 
sallows.

" la  there any man who fought in 
tba arar who want thru a greater 
m n in  than fh a tt I say he fa insane. 
We insist that the cell nuulnesa 
brought on by the horrible strain of 
many months in Jail and a condition 
akin to shell shock, cause<l Scott to 
go Insane,” O’Orien said in conclusion.

"W e ask you to picture that man as 
a wounded soldier, and carry him into 
the insane asylum where he bcloiiKs.”

Aasistant state attorney Harry Pit- 
sor then started argument for the 
state.

CHANNEL SWM IS
d d u c u l t  f e a t
Hasards That Will I'onfronI Gerirude 

llderle When .She Attempts 
I'rooaiag Shown by Freybrrg

Presidents Son A Soldier

FAILU RE WAS SUKPKI.SK 
Friends Believed War Hero Could 

Cross Cbaanel—Tide Beats Game 
Efforts of Swimmer

FLIERS ARE LOST
Search Started For Missing Aviators 

Who Disappeared in Attempt to 
Creaa Lake Michigan

By United PreM.
CHICAGO, Aug. 6.—Aviators flew 

over Lake Michigan to<lay for traces 
of 8 fliers and their planes, believol 
to have been lost during a translafc 
flight to Detroit.

All of the * :  r:.f: from
Chicago.

They have been missing 10 ilays. 
Coast guards condjc'.ed a telegraphic 
search over the lake region during the 
night but were unable to turn up a 
report of the missing trio.

John OioHilge, .■•on of the presidont, is .■» soldier now ! Thi.s photograph .-hows 
him with Gen. Malveni Hill liurnum at the Citizen. Military Tmining Camp 
at Camp Deven.*, .\yer. Mass.

MAN DIES WHILE 
ENROUTE HOME
Ih'stk Comes to Aged Fisher C ounty 

Man as T-P Train Speeds Him 
Toward His Hume

TA K ES FROM TRAIN HERE

lludy Removed from Morning Train to 
Loral Undertaking Parlor— Ac

companied by Daughter

CELEBRAnUN TOMOI.ROW

l-oralne Picnic Will Feature Barbecue. 
Races and Rodeo

The picnic and barbecue at loraine 
is schedule<l to get under way Friday 
morning, and arrangements are l>w 
Ing made to take care of a record 
crowd there the two ilays, according 
to reports receiveil here.

A free barlwcue will he one of the 
features of the celebration. Horse 
races ami a real, old time rodeo will 
be other attractions, liackhcry Slim, 
veteran cowpuncher, rodeo star ami 
manager, la furnishing a car load of 
wild horses and steers for the roileo. 
He is also furnishing two bucking buf 
falo which cowboys will attempt to 
ride Friday and Satunlay. It is said 
that this it  the first time wild buffalo 
have ever been featured in a rodeo in 
this section.

CONVENTION OPEN.S

BALLINGER, Aug. 6.—The two 
day convention of the Farm Bureau 
opened hero this morning with the 
largest crowd of visitors on hand that 
Ballingwr has ever greeteil. |

Fully 10,000 farmers, memlter* of 
the Farm Bureau are expecte^l to lie 
aalertaiiied today and tomorrow.

By Uniteil Press.
ABOARD THE BRITISH ADMIR

ALTY TUG LANGDON, off Dover, 
England, Aug. 6—The difficulties that 
will confront Gertrude I-!<lcrle when 
the American girl attempts to swim 
English Channcll were observetl in de
tail by a Unitc<l Press correspomlent 
who accompanied l.ieut. Col. Bernard 
Freyberg, V. C., when that gallant 
British officer failed by a few hun
dred yanis to accomplish the feat 
yesterday.

When he finally gave up, exhauste<t 
in the chill waters, it was at a point 
a mile and a half from shore with the 
tide bearing him bark towanis FYance.

Colonel Freyberg, who is 85, is the 
man who won the V. C. at Callipoli 
by blacking his nnke<l body, swimming 
asliore in the riarkness and penetrat
ing the Turkish lines. He also won 
the D. S. C., the C- M. C. and was 
wouniletl nine times. So when he 
plunged into the surf off Crix Nex on 
the French coast shortly after eight 
o’clock last night, it was with every 
hop<> of success.

Mrs. Freyberg and P. Miller, the 
Cnloncl't truinor, brother officers and 
the United Press correspondent, kept 
pace with the swimmer in the Admir 
alty tug. Now ami then one of the 
party would slip over the side and  ̂
swim along side, setting the pro|>er: 
stroke for Colonel Freyberg. j

Sometimes, in the blackness of a 
moonless night, the swimmer was a l-' 
most invisible. Mrs. Freyberg kept' 
at the rail, calling encouragement.. 
The Colonel, his face heavily greased , 
against the cokl and water, wore gog- { 
gles to protect his eyes. He made | 
goo<l progress. |

A patchy fog at dawn, a westerly | 
wind that roughened the Channel and 
a .slight rain failed to deter Colonel | 
Freyberg and at 11:80 a. m. everyone j 
aboard the tug was cheeretl when Mil-1 
ler said:

"I'm  confident that Coolnel Frey
berg will be able to win, if he can 
make this next 200 yards within about 
16 minutes.”

The swimmer was about a mile and 
a half from Dover’s chalky cliffs.

“ If he can get over this little 
stretch," Miller explained to the Unit 
e«l Press correspondent, "a  favorable 
tide will carry him in. It’s a 50 to 
1 shot that he will ilo it.”

Odonel Freyl>erg negotiated the dif
ficult ’200 yar-l stretch of swirling J 
water, but it took him n*i hour to do, 
so. The M) to I shot didn’t come o f f .!

A tide swept him ilown towards St. 
Margaret’s Ray. He kept gamely at 
his task with waning strength and at 
one time was within f>00 yards of the 
shore. This w.xs his final effort.

At this |Kiint ht> Zilverse tide set in.

The swimmer was obrerved t<» Ire 
losing ground.

Freyirerg’s strength was not e<iual 
to the effort. They liftol him from 
the water at 1.46 p. m.

FINED FOR SPEEDING

Five mon> autrr drivers Thurs 
day morning felt the affect of 
the city’s newly iiutugurate-l 
campaign to enforce all traffic 
law s, according to ( ' ir)H>ration 
Court reconl.r. T lij drivers, all 
chargcil with jier-ding, were 
finerl 812.70 each by Judgj ,\. 
U. Yantis, and were uarne.l 
that a second offcn.se would re
sult in a heavier penalty.

a e e e e a e e v e *
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J  \nHIU.S FOR DIVINEY

lly Uniterl Press.
HOU.STON, Aug. •.—Stew

art “Jak e" Jocobu.s, veteran 
light hand pitcher of the Peau 
munt club was purclia.M’d by 
the HoU'ton Buffs, it wu.: in- 
nuunrc<l late Wolne.alay night. 
.Al Diviney, nght hander of tire 
lioustuii club, goes to the Kx- 
fMiiters in the trade. Jucobu-t 
ir to report immediately.

HOOF AND MOUTH a E M  GRAY'GIVES 
DISEASE RAGES UP HOPE FOR LIFE h UKT BUSH BABY

The body of F . M. Lynck, M. 
was taken from an early mumiag 
1'exaa and Pacific paaornger train 
weal bound, krrr Ikia morning 
following kis death in a paaoonger 
coach helwevn Baird and Clyde. 
Ike body was taken to a local un
dertaking parbrr where it wan 
prepared for burial.
Lynch left Fort Wortth Wednestlay 

night for Sweetwater, from where he 
was to Journey overland to Ruby, SO 
miles north of here. He was accom 
lianieil by a daughter, Mrs. C. T. Ben
son, of Ruby. The aged man was to 
make his hom<- with his (laughter and 
her husliand at the Fisher county city, 
aocording to information received 
here.

He had lieen ill for about 2 weeks 
during which time he huil been in Ft. 
Worth.

Believing that his condition was con 
siilerably improved, his daughter went 
to Fort Wurth to accompany him 
home. When they left there, Mrs. 
Benson thought her father was rest 
ing well, and Lynch himself stated 
he “felt lietter.”

It was west of Baird that the man 
died, accoriing to C- T. Benson, who 
met hi- wife here Thursilay morning.

When the train reached Baird, 
Lynch was “feeling fine,” but he told 
hi.-< daughter that he was "a  little t ir  
ed.” The man slid down In his seat 
ami stretched his legs up on the oppo- 
.site seat. Again he remarked to Mrs. 
Ib-nson that he was tired. They were 
the la.ct words he spoke.

He apparently dozed for a few 
minutes, and Mrs. Benson also drup- 
l<ed off to sleep. In n few minutes 
-he awakeneil to hear gasps coming 
from her father. He was drawing his 
lost breaths.

Burial will be at Roby where Lynch 
had lived for several years. He is 

b f tmo ooM aad a

HON. JOE BURKETT SPEAKS

Outlines Purpose of Session, Urges High- 
 ̂ way Maintenance Organization; Road 

Problems Discussed During Morning.
With approximately 20e visitors from srorca of roualiea tkrougk- 

out tke state present lor the opeiung sessioa, the highway niaialen 
ance meeting got uiuh-r way in the dmlriet court room of Ike court 
kouse here at Itl:.t0 Ihursdsy morning when the program was car
ried oat as scheduled. Iidereta rnd enthusiasm was great from the 
lime Ike meeting was called to order hy A. .S. Maurey, county judge 
of .Nolan county, and throughout ihe morning session, the main tkmme 
of Ike entire seonion was apparent in all conversalioua, oddressco and 
disrumiions: "Heller road ronslruclion and belter mainteanace of 
kaghwaya.”

Fresh Outbreak Reported Thursday on 
DairyRarmNear Houston—To 

Close Road

’lisoncr .'M-ntmced to Die in Chair  ̂
Friday, Sends Farewell Message 

to His Wife

Denver .Scientists on Way to .Africa 
In Hunt for .Mrange Ape— Want 

.Specimen

WILL .SELL C A T n .E i .STATES INMK EM  E AGAIN

Dairy Herd of 18 Cows tolW K illed - 
Near Jacohs Ranch AA here First 

Outbread Occurred

By United P re s s .__ . . .  . . . ____ ___
IlliUSTfiN , .Aug. 6.—Territory 

not affected hy the histf and 
mouth epidemic last year has be
come infected, it was announced 
Thursday. The newest rases are 
within 2 miles, north and Miulh 
of Houston.

The expoM-d rattle were esti
mated at between l.liOO and t.lHMI 
head. The strip runs lielween the 
ship channel and the inlerurbnn. 
extending lowardse Gvno.a.

It was expected'Ihursday morn
ing that Ihe Galveston road would 
he closed and detours arranged. 
The outbreak is in the herd of J .  

E Endicott, dairyman. Three cow-- 
out of 18 kept on hi.s farm are suffer
ing from the disease. This herd i.s to 
lie killed ami burned.

The Endicott farm is 6 or <1 milc- 
from the Jarolis ranch where the di- 
sea.ee first appeared last Friday.

“ Always Teach Hoys Their Father 
AA'as Innocent and Died for Urimr 

He Didn’t ( ommit”

AU.^TIN.f Aiig. ti.—That t lem 
liiny- has abandoned hope f i r  exe
cutive clemency was indicated in 
a telegram received from him by 
his wife -diorlly befoiv noon to
day.

Airs. Gray, with her two aona, 
had been in .Austin several dava 
pleading for an order to alay Ihe 
elect rocul ion.
Tiu' telegram, signed “ Dmldy" sent 

from the de.-ith house at Huntsville, 
read:

“ Dear mother and boys: Just read 
an article In the paper. I’m all in 
tenrs with a broken heart. IJfe  does 

I not mean so much to me, as what it 
nie.in.- for our d.-ar, sweet boys. Moth
er, always tench them their papa was 
iniiocrnt, and died for u crime he 
never committed. God knows the 
truth. With love to you and the boys.'

UELEHR ATE lURTHDAY

Many Visitors Expected al .Anniver- 
aary of Ellis County

W illard Esiepep left Thursday for 
Paint Rock where he will spend tha 
week end. Mrs. Kstepep experts to re 
turn home with him after a visit of 
tw-, w-ek- with frientir and relatives. ,

WAXAHACHIE. Aug. f..—.Nearly 
fifteen thousand (icr-ons were ev|H<cl- 
ed h<-r? Thursday for Ihe o|H'niiig day 
of the Lillis County Diumond Jubilee 
held at Getxandaner Memorial Park in 
celebration of the county’s seventy- 
fifth hirthday.

Old pioneers of the county and for
mer early re.-ident-. were -tweia! 
guests I l f  the Waxaharhie Chamlwr of 
Commerre, occupying place- of honor 
in the parade iluring the afterntnin 
an.| at the (i.'igeant w-hich i- to take 
place Ihursilay night in which more 
than a thousand persons will take part 
in depicting the history of Lillis eoun- 
ty since Us founding seventy five 
years ago.

Mrs. B. W .Meharg, i-cretary of 
slate, was slated to be ptinci|Mil --peak 
er at the Friday ofterimnn pre^ram.

The twg day reirhration wdl clon 
Tbursday night with the coronation of 
tjueen Fills County, elecl<sl from nine 
duchessei from over the rounty.

L’ergusons Are ,'silenl"
By United Press.

.AUSTIN, .Aug. 5.— When Governor 
L'ergusor atnl ex-governor James E. 
L'ereuson left the capitol at noon for 
the exeeutive man.xion, they said there 
would not be any statement forthcom 
ing In the Cb-m Gray murder ca.se.

“ iKios that mean there will not be 
any Interfen-nce in the sentence for 
electrocution scheduled for tomorrow- 
morning?” the Uniteil Press a»ked 

“A'ou might construe It that way,” 
the ex governor replieil.

Drive I onlinnes
VAACO, Aiig fi.- Dr T. D Brook , 

exei-ulive ecrotary of the Baylor en- 
dowmen driv.- has annoiinml that 
commiltei- have lieen appointdl in 
fifty five eountie anh are already 
actively soliciting contributions to the 
(ieni-rnl Lindow-ment Lund of lU.MM),- 
000 for the etdargetneni nml improve 
monl of the I ’niversity.

The itrive will ennUnue, If necessary, 
until July I d, 1P2I',, ami was promptml 
by the offer of t'n- lietn-ral Lhlucntion 
ItiHir.l of New A'ork t'lty to endow- 

j the university with k.'W'O.OOO if  ex-stu 
idont' .an.I frieialr of the institution 
I would raise the additional amount.

By United Press.
DK.NVL.Tt. Colo., Aug. f>.—In eearch 

of a “bu-h tiaby”  and a Bu.sh man”, 
Di C. Li. Cadle with Paul U Hoefler, 
hi- com|iunion, both of Ih-nver, have 
started on a Journey half way aniuiid 
tin World.

Their trip will take them through 
the Iwdighl jungles, the desert of 
“Great Thirst” and into the heart of 
the lark continent.

.At Ca|M- Town natives will be pick- 
eil up to accompany them into the j>er- 
dous de.serl of Kalahari, home of the 
bush man, the aboriginal race of Af
rica.

Reluming through Johannesburg 
they will travel east to the Moiam 
hi.luc channel, take to water again 
and go north through the Indeaii oc
ean to Momliasa.

There the -hip will lie left again ami 
a search made of these tropical for
ests descnlsfd by Themlorc Roosevelt 
as “teeming with lieu.sts of the chase 
in infinite numbers ami variety.’’

Skirting the highlamla on the bor- 
'dcr of Ahyssini and Kenya colony. 
' they will work their way to the Nile, 
! through Anglo Ligyplian Sudan, and 
then follow the course to Cairo, re 
turning to the L'nileil States by the 
way of the Mediterranean.

The “bush baby” isn’t  what it 
.-ourids to lie.

, “The bush baby is a very tiny a|>e 
and seldom found,” said Dr. Caille be- 
fop- leaving here. I>r. Cadle was born 
in .Affica and is well ac<|uainted with 
the country.

The bushman which he hopes to find 
' in the Ixalahari desert is a pygmy, 
having the average height of four 
feet. His skin is a dirty yellowish 
color and he has a repulsive counten
ance, a ix'CediiiK fon-head, thick lips, 
small lobele- ears and tiny deepset 
restless eyes

The bush men are a wandering peo
ple living on the flesh of various ani 
mals and wild roots, bulbs and fruits. 
They live in rocky caves or ruile, nest 
like structures, acconling to Dr. Cadle.

[ 1)1. Theil, kis-fier of the archive.* of
Ca(iefow-n and official historian of the 
Union of South .Africa, maile a ntale- 
ment that in the history of the bush- 
man rare there ii not one Instance on 
record of a bushman who has perma 
nently aceejiteil LIuropean habits of 
life said Dr. Cadle

The beginning of the realization of 
a bing felt want and growing neeil 
in Texas for an organization that ha- 
as its purpune the satisfactory and ef- 
Ticieiit maintenance of highways wa- 
seen in the first few hour- of the ses 
.ion here thia morning. Joe liurkett. 
State Highway CommissiumT, struck 
the key note of the meeting at the 
very beginning of the seoaiuii when he 
in an aiblress, immeiliately rndorseil 
the organization of a Highway Main 
teiiancc Association of Texas.

ComoiiaBiuner Speaks 
Judge A. S. Mauiey called the meet

ing to opier after an rstimateil 200 
judge-, rommisaionera, engineers, and 
other interCste.1 citizens, gathered in 
the district court room. The room was 
comfortably filled long before tke 
morning session rmled, with indica
tions that even greater crowds would 
be present in the afternoon- 

Judge Mauzey inlnslueeil Joe Burk 
ett, who, in a brief talk, eutlincil the 
idea ami purpose of the meeting he 
calleil for this city several months ago 

THe gurpnne of the meettug waa Ae 
dfseuM road constructions problems, 
exchange ideas and view points on 
highwray matters, plan better mad con 
struction, and chiefly, to organiie the 
maintenance association, Burkett aaid.

“AVe have Just been constructing 
mads, heretofore,” the commissioner 
said. “We have had no mainten 

ance. Now, the great majority of the 
mad- we built several years ago are 
gone. We have nothing to show for 
them. We did not get value received.

"People are not gxdng to vote bond.' 
to build mads unless the roads are to 
lie maintaineil," he continued. "It 
would lie the height of folly to do so.” 

Burkett then heartily endorsed the 
project of organizing the maintenance 
a.ssociatiun as a state organization 
with county unit-.

Mauzey Named Uhairman 
Burkett sugge-tnl that a temporary 

organization hi- formrti for the day’s 
session. Nominations w-ere opened 
for the election of a chairman, and 
Judge A. S. Mauzey, Sweetwater, was 
nominated by Judge Ar’ictor Gilbert, 
Baird, county judge of Callahan coun-. 
ty. He was unanimously elected. I 
Charlie Gray was unanimously elected 
.secretary. With these two temporary 
officers, the morning session eontinu 
ed acconling to the prepared pmgram. 
Mauzey introiluced John J .  L'ord, may
or of Sweetwater, who w-elcomeil the 
visitors in behalf of the city. Judge 
Ford, himself a former rounty judge, 
made a splendid talk in which hr 
heartily expressed the pleasure of this 
city in being hostess to the distin
guished gathering.

“The importance of Highway Main
tenance” was the first subject on the 
program. This discussion was hsl by 
R. K. Baker of Snyder, who made a 
brief talk on the siihji-ct, w-hIch was 
followeil hy a general discussion.

Gravel Roads Dinrassed 
Joe Gresham, highway engineer 

from .San .Angelo, w-as the next speak 
er. His subject, “Shall the Slate con 
tinue to build gravel mads for pri
mary mads," re-ulteil in a general dis
cussion over varied viewpoints of that 
topic, and the merits of gravel mads 
w-ere discu'seil thoroughly, (iresham 
went into details with information on 
the building of gravel mads, the 
amount of gravel used, the cost as 
compared with hard surfaced mada, 
the upkeep and proper maintenance. 
Heavy traffic, hard rains and other 
factors present the maintenance of 
gravel mads as a difficult priddem, 
(iresham pidnted out.

Gresham uggesteil that gravel 
mads be constructed with wide drain
age, with a wide mad bed and wide 
drainage structures, to care for future 
traffic. One phase of mail mainten

ance, it was painted oat, ia the build
ing of mails toitay to rare for the in- 

In Hh- general iliscuaaion of gravol 
mads, the first costs of gravel roods 
rrrasod traffic bound to he tomorrow, 
was painted out, and the road eom- 
paieil with hard surfaced roada of 
other typos. The gravoi rood will not 
stand the wear and traffic that othor 
hard surfaced roods will, several 
.-peakers declared-

.Amarillo Eagiaeer .Speaka 
The construction and maintenance of 

earth mads was dutcussed by Larry O. 
Cu\, engineer of Amarillo, who mode 
a splcmlid address on that topic. Cox 
es|H-cially stressed the necessity of 
keeping earth roads in good conditions 
at alltimes. This is necessary in or- 
<ler that the road bed, the hose and 
founiiation may not be deatroyed, and 
for instant readiness for a hard s e r  
face. He talked on the design and een- 
Ktruction of lUrt roods, going Into de
tails on methods of construction.

Liarth mads, as a ruW, ore badly 
locatad, Cox declared. In many eec- 
Uena dirt roads are routad badly, aad 
^ e n  located In wrong sections ar the 
county. The route and location of 
earth roads must be chooen with care, 
he said, wiUi special attention givon to 
suhtoil, soil conditions, geography, 
drainage and shortest routes.

.Active .Afternoon Seoelen 
Further discussions on various phas

es of mad construction and mainten
ance were scheiluled for the afternoon 
-e.-sion which got undar way shortly 
after 1 :.70 o’clock. Speakers who were 
to discuss road problems during the 
afternoon were Georgx A. Field, Loib- 
iMick, George Li. Franklin, Eastland, 
and A. ,S. Mauzey of Sweetwater.

The ses.sion will adjourn at about 5 
o'clock for the automobile trip over 
Uie city and to loike Trammell. Sup
per will he -erved the visitors at the 
latter place Upon the return to town, 
a hand ronci-rt on the court houM 
lawn and an aiidress by Hon. Joe 
Burkett, will he features which, it is 
ex|M<teil visitors and hundmis of 
townspeople alike, will enjoy.

t A IU  KES DEER

Buck lo-aps Into Creek Araoag Swim
mers— Boy Mounts aod Rides Oat

BRADY, Texas, Aug- 6.—Tom Mor 
ris, 13, is a trainer and tamer of wild 
animals, or might be. It may be said 
of him that he captured a half-grown 
deer :dngle handed the other day.

Morris and several other boys were 
in swimming when the deer jumped 
intio the water trying to elude hounds 
that were hot after him. Tom Jumpeil 
on the buck’s back and was able to 
manhandle him until the other youths 
came to his assistance. Together they 
look him into camp.

And then the buck refused to leave 
ramp when they gave his him free
dom.

MORE STYLE SHOWS

Two Alore to Be .Staged la Dallas Thie 
Month—Many Models Tlrere

D.Al.LAS, Aug. 6.—The second and 
third performance of the Southwest
ern Style Show will be held at the 
Majestic Theatre on August 11th and 
IKth. The first, on August 4th, was 
attended hy a large number of visit
ing merchants from all over Texas 
and the .Southwest.

An elaborate musical program oc- 
companie*. each showing to show off 
the tiew fall clothes. Three hundred 
miMleli has been employed to wear 
the newest in gowns and wrape and 
other accessories of drtie.

Dallas hotels ere crowded with buy 
ers of fall merchandise. _

w

NUMBER U 2

Highway Meeting 
Opens Thursday

Attendance at Opening Session of Highway 
Meeting This Morning Estimated at 200; 
Interest and Enthusiasm Shown,

*
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S#M twater Reporter
S w ish ed eftemooii sml Sunauy 
|«oraiii(, e x e ^ t Ssturdsy snU iU 
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the time American miners were hav-j Sweetwater welcomes the visitor--;* 
inx their last strike. “Soliilarity” may  ̂ here tmlay, and feels that they camel * 
be lopshlcd ill its functioiiiiifr between to the lu|(icul We-t Te.vas city for * 
natiun.s but in pcacs* or in war ttwse'nood ro.ui meeting. .tiul it i.s our * 
biirhearted Americans are forever )m|«- that a irre it hiirhway ’iianiteii-' 
willinit; to take a chance- j ance a^.-ociation Ik- perfoctcil here at |

it is not believed that .ill these this meetintj:, the work amt 'lim ami | 
dramatic eleventh hour movements sco|io of which will lie felt wheri ver 
really mean that there will be a Hri-! a hiithw ay, a road, or a lane wiiuU

SWEETWATER, TEXA S. TIH ’KSI) \Y, A IT .I .ST B, l!>2r.

WASHINtiTtt.N d o s s il -

tish (general strike. The jtoieriimcnt ulont; over Te.\as soil.

O i n t l U .  d l NMEN
there does not limit its interest in  ̂ ■■
sucli controversies to the appointment Dl.SMtMINd 
of a few fact findiiiK commission’ , i 
It has real power in einerKeiicies, and; den. Lincoln Andrews, the now, (.yen more intere.steil in I’re.siilent Cool

\V VSlIISdTO.N, Autr. 11.- Vacation 
for the president of the United States 
doc. not me.an vacation for the iiew.s- 
IKipcrnien who have acconi}M»iiied him 
ill keen the nation iiiforimsi of his uc- 
livitie;, opiiiioii.s and policies.

The public seems to have liecome

•ilite since he came north for his vaca
tion and the work of the re(>orters 
who must Mitisfy thi.- interest has bo-

ADVERTISINd RATES 
ClM.sified ailvertisinir ratca are Ic 
pwr word per in.sertion; minimum 
ckartt* for first insertion 30c. Isical 
fMulcrs 10c per Line per in.sertion. 
Oknls of thank.s, resolutions of re.spect 
ami in meraorium 5c per line. Display 
advartislKK rates on application ta  the

Premier Baldwin is not one who will jirohibltion officer, ha., made a popu 
shrink from exercising this [siwer if lar regulation. He has decided that 
it is .omething essential to public in- there has b<-en too much iudiscrimi-
terest. ! nate shouting to the street.s uiid high-' come doubly strenuous.

.A report of a court of injuiry ap jwuys by enforcement agents. So the  ̂ ytf. C-sdidge moves here and
pointed by the government to review general lia ruled that any offlcel who ii„.re in New England, by motor and 
the differences between Brit'sh min-; i , too ijuick on the triggi-r U going to (,y yacht, the newspaper men must fol 
rs aiul operators reveal, a situation lo.-w- hia Job. The casulty list shows ly .̂ |,in, clo.-sJii to insure that nothing 
there Uiat is much the same as that that due to the fi.cillty with which the „f consOi|urtice may happen which the 
iitteinling the indu.stry in .America: enforceiiM-nt -i|u;al has u.scil its guns jn-ople of the country are not informed 
Too many miners, lack or co-o|ieration ‘ more innocent by.tuiiders than ho^- .jp„„ immediately. If the president 
with other industries, and no coordi- loggers »r rum runners have hi-oii <tarl.. out upon a two hour motor trip 
nated effort to put eoal prisluction and killed or de.speraU>!y wnumh-A. the IL.t from csiast to coast with an account of

I ’nitisl 4tate.

•f Tbe Roporter nut later than 6 p. m .' 
on the day preceding publication.

Any entmeoua reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which 
may appear in any of The Reporter's 
pubikatieni. will be cheerfully cor- 
lacled upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

di.stribution on a ba.sis that would of victim- including a 
_Copy should be in the^office ! |o,r*r the price to consumers and also ' ..mator and a Sister of Charity. Some-

Imve a good effect upon stimulating thing of the .ame caution will be exer- 
popular demand for the fuel. Thejeised this year by the Ohio bureau 
miners are upheld in their contention | which ilirect.- the operation of corn 

I for a minimum wage, but not in have ,i|-,|er guanl-i. The latter will he |>ei 
wages a first charge upon the industry ndtte<l to wear uniform.s, but they w-ill 
or to be flxeil at a figure that would cr.rry no arm.. The.M- movement.- in 
leave no profit for those whose mon- hehalf of non combatant and lawabid 
cy is invested in mining propt’rty nor jng humanity come in gmsl time. I ’n- 
permit the public to have coal for rea pn t̂ conditions every highway

TVOI'BLK IN BRITAIN

AAi'ith the unemployment conditions 
Worse i^ England now than in 1!*31, 
•ksreml million man engagisl in the 
mining nude, aMitste<l hy other mil 
Ban.s in rail and skipping trade.s, 
threaten to add to tha (tteblem by a 
funeral atrike. Representatives of 
the British minuri-. Imitating the 
humis across the sau policy that was 
in such Bivvr throug+iout the World 
War, have askisl .American miners to 
limit thi.* country's coal proiluction to 
a point that there will he no surplus 
to export in case the strike is effeeteil. 
Thin help has been pmmisetl by agents 
of the International Miners’ feilera- 
tion, in generous forgetfulness of the 
fart that eastern ports were cniwdnl 
with boats carrying British rout at

sonable price.
This report Is so fair that both side.s 

have reJecUsl it. It is typical of a 
coal dispute that both parties to take 
this course, preferring to proceeil with 
flamboyant statements to win public 
favor for their particular side. .After 
that they -.ettle matters by boosting 
the price f. o. b. coal bin.

wa. a 'Oit of iio-man’s land iiloiig 
which a citizen could move only at 
gr»-at pi-ril.

Wky U It A

CURLtESUIT
Kiu aad Wears Better?

THE ROAD MKETINC

VCB
N t Vii*>lmP ) i-iihJ> n ' *(

It is fitting that Swe«-twuter and 
Nolan county was s«-lerteii as the 
meeting place of such an impi^rtant 
gathering and such distiiiguisheii ci(r 
cens of Texas as are here tmlay. This 
city, doubtless, w-as conveniently 
reaciMsI by every visitor. Our two 
nutin highways and twelve pas..enger 
trains a day over three railroad- run 
ning in six directions, make this city 
convenient to all points of Te.xa*. * 

And it is fitting that men g ath er,' 
tp study and idan road construction' 
ami highway maintenance m a county 

j where the commissioners' court and ' 
i citizens in general consider those sub- 
! jects linked with success and prowper 
j  ity of a cmiiuiaulty. Nolan county i s ,
; a goml road county, and is rapidly i 
I becoming more so every day. With 
t construction work uodux way in many ^
1 .sections of the county, and with boml- 

vuted to care for road building on a i 
Urge scale, this county is truly among 
ti- foremost in highway constriKtioii.

Runs in Family

THE BEST

PRINTING
—  ̂ " ■ ■■ -  - -------- - - i  I -1̂

CALLS FOR 

Quality
—ef ike higheat In materials uae4 la er4»r that best re- 
Milta may be nktainrd. Eor quality material la Ike founda 
(Inn of tke rnliee job. he it staliniwry or hill heada, cards, 
•eivelnpea. menua nr what not. YttL (;(rT til'M ,IT Y  
HERE.

Skill
—in designini; and laying out an,v job ran eitker make or 
mar that pnrtirular piece of work. **.A thing of heauly is 
a |ny forever." bill an unskilled hand turns nii| nnihing of
beauty. OUR I’RLSTERS ARE iiKlLLKUI-.

Accuracy
—-la tke first reqiilreinent nf surresa afier (|L tl.lTV  and 
SK II.l, have heon employed and i prubnldy tbe mnst ex 
acting nf laskmaslrra nn any job. Arcuracy requires iin 
divided attention and great care. IIII.S  SHOP IT R.N' 
OUT At (U R A TE  WORK.

Speed
• - IS  enaenlial to the patron who wants a HIOM (  LA.S.S, 
.WKILt.b'Uls At I I R A IE  joh amt whw wants that »nb 
RHiHT NttW. This shop is rally prepared and equipped 
with the moat modern niarhinery to turn out work in 
record time.

Let Uh Figure That \ext Print- 
X ing Joh for You

Sweetwater Reporter 
JOB DEPARTMENT 

Phone 4 6

T

afternoon papers are on the street 
his outing long before he return.s to 
•he White House.

•Automobik's, the Inlephone, the tel 
graph and couriirs all play their part 

.11 hii'lenlpg the news of the presi 
dent's doings to the newspapers. Thi 
newi is not ccnlralizetl here as it î  
at the AAhite Hou-.e when .Mr. C'imiI 
,dge is in Washington.

Here .-ome come.s from the I’re.si 
lent himself at the White Court, somi 

from his .secretary, Everett Samlers 
It the executive offices in Lynn, foui

------------------------------- I mile distant, some from hotels when
■Anyway, a war to make the world inemUTs of the pivsiileiit’s party an 

■safe' for -simething makes it .safe f» r ! .laying, and some from important 
about six moiitha. .isitors to White Court who are stop
-- P«xl and interviewesi at the gate a

-he> go ill and out. The rviiorter whi 
"  ! eouLl carefully cover the story of the 

President's vacation hour by hour ha.- 
/raat neeil of being iu half u dozen 
place hA once.

Ki(Aiipment necessary for the news 
(■ap-rmnn w-ilh the pn- ideiil's part; 
here includes dinner clothes. Th< 
(in-sideiit is staying in one of tin 

, mo.st exclusive and aristocrat summei 
! -•olonic.s in t:ie country and the hard 
, "st wiirkiiig n-porter hen- find- it ne<
I essary to iln-ss for dinner night aftei 

night and frequently to -o<-k his new 
it exclusive social function.- he migh 
not otherwise ever find occasion ti 
itten'I.

i Two cla  -e* of new-paper men an 
I III this as.signment -tho,-e represent 
; ing great pre-- a socationr and thoM

■ licciul corn-spondents repn-.sentini 
j ;!«' principal hig new '|>a|>ers of tlw 
, country, some IK or 30 in all.

Alt of them keep well postesi on thi 
(mportant qu^tions iierore this guv 

I emment and a single remark indicat 
mg the presidents attitude or intention 
is u.suaily enough to give them thi 
“whole story." It is bc-cause news of 
;en hinges upm a single statement or 
n-mark from the president or his ud 
vi.sers that new .s|iap'rnien must un
■ ler-tand that hack ground of every in 

: 'erimtiuiiat and national quo'tion am 
i the n*cent occurunces which Inl up l< 
j :hc action,
I Pre.-ident ('oolidge and other gov 
jernment officials as well, prefer IH 
j ndirect methoil. The res|ionsibilit) 

for the correctness of the story thu- 
rest- u|>«M the new-pajH-r men them 
selves, a- Mr. Cooliilge rarely eve. 
ii- ues official statements which can la 
quoted Us coming from him. All thi 

' tatemeiit.’ made hj Mr. Colidge in hi.- 
■conferences are reported, mostly para

l .r
I Cl

Thta chap cornea from a family of 
golfera. lie's Juek Markle Jr.. BnJ 
he rvrcnily won the Junior an j New 
Turk state amateur crowns lls's 
the son of q professional and hia 
uncle • la the ,  wsl|.known Is.xac 

Mackle., Jark'a 1».

Niller^s Stage Line
Sireeticater - Abilene

LKAVk:S .SWEETWATER 
A :’.0 o’rlock p. m.

(T «a  Cars)
(I o'clock p. m.

LEAVES ABILENE 
7:16 o'clock a. m. 
9:30 o'clock a. m.
1:00 o'clock p. m.

IIIEII Pi'W ERKD MOTOR CARS— RIDE WITH US

SW EETW ATER, COLORADO. BK; .SPKLNT.

REA'S RED BALL BUS LINE
W EST BOUND

l.v. Swretwaler 8:00 a. m. 12t:iu P. m. 5: to P- m.
l.v, llosine 8:20 a. m. 12:50 P- m. 4:00 P- m.
t.v. l-orame 8:50 a. m. l : 2U P- «n. 4:50 P- Ml.
Ar. ( nhirado 9:10 a. m. 1:10 P. m. 4:30 P- m.
Lv. ( olnrado 2::i« P- m. 6;.50 p, m.
1 V. AA csIbnMik 2:-.5 P- tn. H;.A3 P- m.
l.v. 1 nahama 3:10 P- HI. 7; to P- m.
Ar Big Spring 1 4:00 P. m. 8:00 P. m.

EAST BOUND
l.v. Big .dpring 12:(.’. P. m. 4:.A0 P- m.
Lv. Coahoma 1 ;05 P- m. 1:50 P- m.
Lv. M'esfbrnnk 1:50 P. m. 5:Y'. P- m.
.Ar, < olorado 2:13 9- m. 5;M P- m.
Lv. ( olorado l :0U p. m. 2:tS P. m. 0:00 P. m.
l.v, lovraine 1:20 p. m. 2:3.'> P m. 0:2fl P. m.
Lv, Roacne 1 :.’i0 p. m, 5:0'i P m. 0 :.A0 P- m.
,Ar. Sweetwater 2:10 p. m. J;2.5 P. m. 7:19 P- m.

laiat liouiid Car No. 92,'7eaves Rig .Kpring 12:45 p. m. on
arrival of loimesa mid MtdUnH cars. ( oitnecl^g at Sw>eet- 
walcr with Busses for .Ahileae, Rirtaa. San .Angelo, Lub- 
hnrli. and Santa l e  south hound train No. 92. North 
Imnnd Wk-hlla Valley at*.Abilene, and Kaly eaai at Rnlan.

T AOn.LAt AND S T tn E B A K E R  ( Alts

TERMIN AL .ST ATIONSi—.Swrelwaler. HMel WrizhI. 
Phones •I.7 and 7WI; Cotarado, Hotel ilarcnrit; 1kg 
Spring. Hofei Cole.

pliui.'-eil to give their connection witli 
itH-eiit ew ills ill the situation a.s coni 
ing from the White llou.-e .-.pukeMimn 
or "it was .said at the White House."

T*-e new.spapermrn'.s working days 
it Swamp.scott are long, for they try 
to follow the pivxident'ii aclioiie dur
ing all hi.s waking bourn. .Mr- Cool- 
idge ari.se.s earlier than the iic-wi-imiu-r 
men at that, however, for when they 
come from their hotel to White Court | Tilueii, the 
he has already fini.--h<sl hin early morn ; playpt , ha

SPORT (TI.V'ITER

lly L’liiled Pre.s.s.
NEW YORK. Aug. h Oul'inartiiir 

the wine-’ t men in teiinin who th-iogiit 
they had him Imuiid and gnggetl, Bill 

woi'ld’n champion tenniK 
•stalled another war with 

iiiYr walk, eaten tireakfast and prepar the Uiiiteil Stale- Lawn leiinis .V'-no- 
eil for hid day’* work or play. I cialion.

His appointments with vikitom are | ■|■il,|p,| a limp hole in Hie rul ■
scattered throughout the day, and re-1 | |j..i jvi„ier uiimsi lirectly at
porters halt the callers a.s they leave, 11,;,,, f,,,. ,,ur,,o>e of restricUng his
unking what development haa taken : .,riivity and his earniiiK eupa' dy a i 
ulat-e. information regariiing thee i,,„„is Writer.
walks, swims, drive, and other ,K>r . ri„tion is particular'y cha
nmul ubtuineil from 1
ret service men. neighbors, police uii.lj cmnmitt.x that drev

jjrinc'l biTiiu-'O TiMen wa?* a
up und:

chauffeurs, with most of whom the j,,,. , , ...............
reporters keep in close personal W h .

The reiKirters follow ui the pre>i- ■
Cooldential motor caravan when Mr, 

higi' goes touring. When he gm-s | 
yachting he sometimes ask.s them to 
accompany him, at other times they  ̂
fo by motor or rail to his landing 
loiiit to watch und report his doings.

Plea Wins in Washlnglon Court

Is-ing diiectod to tighten the lule.
The new amateur rule of the a-»o- 

ciation p-rmlts a writer to do m-vr,' 
paper wurk us long us he diH's not ii-e 
his title over the articles, hut it pr-i- 
hibit.’ him from eovx-riiig or commoiil- 
ing u|Hm a tournament in which he i: 
a coni|s'titor.

TiL'eii compIaliHsl that he hail a 
contract with a syndicate that bounil 
him to write about the big touriia 
menls und that the rule and hi.- coii- 
travt would force him to sit in the 
press tsix during the natiuiiul chum

W.VSHINCTON, Aug. 6. If you 
get caught sp<-e<ling have rupid us an 
ally. This work* in Washington at 
my rate.

Fraaklyn M. Carter, 18, tum-il up 
li. motorcycle und made a trial spin j pionships and 2he i>uvis Cup matches. 
It 35 miles an Ivour. Policeman Je tt j When the association took the atli- 
lahbed the siiee-ler und took Carter to tude "A’ou can ..it wherever you w-ish" | 
.raffic court. ; Tiblen announced that h i' syndicatej

“Judge MorlHinald, I was trying out | hud rcleu.-a>d him from that particular 
my machine in preparation for my ■ elause in the contract that he would
honeymoon," Carter said. “ I am go
ing to get marrioil in a few weeks.” 

"Case dismisseil," the court ruler* 
ifler warning the youth to slviw more 
res|H.-ct for lih wife than hv hud for 
the traffic law*.

T(» ( I RK CANCER

Harnessed Radium
of ScieiRisIs— Hot tied in

be abli- to defend hi.s country and fight 
f  >r the flag in the Duvis Cup nwtehi s.

All went w-ell until Tildcn made his 
upix-arnnce in the first major tourna 
nient of the w'a.son. Then a igirier of 
arth-h-.s in which he wa.s Ireing inter 
viewed exclusively fer the Jiapers sub- 

1-cribing to the syndicate iH-giin to I .pis'.ir and the as.ociatiun ro-.e up in 
New Discovery i j|n. ^ j,,. niind- had la-en out

lubes j .n,aftvs| . It is true that Tildrii’s n.ame 
j wav not signeil to the articles, hut tin- 

IJINDON, .\UK. <i. "aHriie.-spil j ii,t,.fview< were just as "Tilden" as if
radium or radon for ireulnienl of caii-jm . t thi-m.
cer and kiiidnsl disea.-.e.' i: among tin 
new-e»t discoverie* of British .seieiitists

Radium gas is "iHitth-d" in tuU--; 
about the size of a hair uinl this ran' 
lie used with le.'.- ilatigvr and with thoi 
same thera|Kutic effixts a.v radium. I 

As a re.'ull of eon.-ervatiuii of the! 
ga.', radium pnqiertio.s an  renderisli 
clKU|M-r and radon can be administered' 
at home.

Ix-t's .see, wliat lower order of tuij- 
•nal.s l.s there in wliich tlieY-malo Vic 
erts its young T

Doubtlc. .̂s til'’ first two m'^lirce di- 
.'orve cases are thu hardest-

Djftereni

Vieweil trom a iieuliai -eat the in- 
dieiiation of the as.-ociation i.< amus
ing und the development' that are 
-an- to follow will l«- comical. Tilden 
mu t Is- chuckling bccaU'e he has out 
xritted the f.nctinn !ura7n-t Mm and 
• h(-ri- --erm' to Is* tih.-olutely no way 
ill which the issis.-ialion can thwart 
hdn uiikW it pas-u- ii tule jiroliildtlng 
players from ibAnr any kind of writ 
ing for pay und there may lie a w.iy 
in which Tilden cun hurdle that barri
er.

The as.-ocltition prolmhly will con- 
will continue to make life just us dis- 
agreeahle for Tilden a- possible vvith- 
•vut forcing him out of tennis. Despite 
all the clamor that no man is bigger 
•ban his game, it is apparent that 
rilden i , almo-t as hig as his game 
iiid the u.'sociation noeiU Tilden.

Without him the Duvi.- Cup would 
,H- lost and the a.'socitition i.s greatly 
in love with the cup, not only lieciiuse 
.1 is symlKilic of world upremacy on 
the court but because it i.' a source of 
niuvli revenue.

S I  ORE OPENS ON .S \ i r i t -  

II AY AT 10 A. M.

CLFARAMK
SALE

PRICES
THAI  AT TRAIT' ITIE SHOP

PERS TO ni i . s  Hit; s i d i t E

s r iT S -
/-2 PIIK'K

1-2 ritlVE
WL’A ’.S WEAR 

PRICEU LOW
LAniES’ WEAR

CUT PRip:s,
DRYGOOnH' 

Under selling
SIIOEH j 

L o ir  Prices
\

Everglhing 
Priced To Go

S l O R I
DA A

OPENS ON SAIT'R- 

AT 10 A. M.

Bolslivism Is ‘die tiieory and hell Ls 
•I remeily, * ' ‘ - >

tennis I'rum Mall

it 1* S..MOII1 enough th.vt*(iislilnn at 
low.s us any Utltude in h at*, but 
here Is ii eoni-esslon Inslend of the 
tiny hrlrn we have a  hnsid one of 
White rll|i|>rd iwlrtch. and n good- 
•iiesi erotvn of blark v c lv 't . It re
quire* a  very fair eoninlexion of Ita 

w earer.

Vi

PARI.S, .Aug. tie—-A board wall, say-', 
Rene Lacoste, the new I'rench hohler 
of the English tennis championship 
i: one of the Ik’ -I te.ini- trailers.

He put.s down hi.' great niipisive- 
ment in tcniiia in tlie ini't two ><s(rs U 
the fact that h* practice- two hooVs w 
day hitting tin- l>a!l ugaiii.'t a wall.

lorcuste alway take.v tiixw acw 
fackft.' with him when be gi>os on to 
llie courts for a Ueurnumeiit gaiiw. Aa4-r- 
u lip to players who have trouble 
with the racket eliiqiing in their griji, 
Laco'le .-ay he rarried with him a 
tin of boracic powder. He shakes some 
of this on his hands iH-twit-n games.

jc(>QCdiPCiCT98BMeaacM ii>M aa«M aM BBcaMagwiMMP«i«aBCv“!pccKK=iv

RED BALL LINE SCHEDULE
BWEL'TWATER— LUBBOCK 

NORTHBOUND:
l,aava Wright Hotel 7:50 a. m. and 5:30 p. ni. 
lo-ave Siqrder 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.
I,«ave Po.vt 10:(6 .x. ni. and B:45 p. m.
Arrive Lubbock 1Z;00 a. m. and 8:50 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND:
I-iCava Ijibbock 8 a. m. and 8 p. m,
1/Fave Port 9:45 a. m. and 4:46 p. iiu 
.Arrive Snyder 12 m. 
l,eave Snyder 1 p. m. and 7 p. m.
Arrive Sweetwater 2;.70 p. in. arid S:£0 p. m.

HEADQUARTERS:
Sweetwater, Motor Inn, Phone 700.
Snyder; Manhattan Hotel 
i ’iMt: Algireta Hotel 
Lubbock, Merrell Hotel

Stage nieela T. A P. No. 5 (we'tbound) at 6:45 a. m 
Sweetwater and laave* for Lubbock 7 a. ni., so buy your 
ticket Ui Sweetwater and take atage to I.ubb<>rk and in- 
terme>liate poinla ta save tima 

1:30 p. m. car to Lubbock make' connection at Sweet
water with Stages fcim Itotaa, Hamlin, Col< r-i In and 
Abilane.
B. O. ABBOT—Phone r9.--idaiica Snyder, 443.

STTOWTO j-xsaos®  ■ -»3Bwo'j t 3U;iooeeoa.-yar2cx3D<v.jssaav.'*

i

.ft
Drop ill here for your smokes. - 

M e carry the brand of rigarii or 
cigarettc;i that Y dl smoke, and 
they aie always fresh. Ale keep ^  
NO .STAl.K. DRIED (H ’T  ̂
.'sIT’ IT .

Reinember us when you find '' 
yon arc out of smoke*.

ILu vuzy lamt oi-elwieolaleii 
n:id riilxed cmufTes for your 
sweet toofl^ P t y W t W D  Kiri's
sweet l"olh.

AVr keep oiir rnmiy rilol and 
fresh, and are always ready and 
glad to supply you on any occa
sion.

Iirop ill for a emding diink j 
niumifaettired right beforr your || 
eyes hy an gxpeii founlsin man, j{  
Have n dish of the liiuvil irf 1 
rienm you ever lusted, or lake 
a quart limn.' to the fol-kx. We 
lake prid.' in our ruuiilain srr- 
V iee.

'I hr lale*l periodicals alwaya 
on lap. Have us lay your fav
orite nsi(lc fur you-

«  IJiussy^s*
('onfertionerg
N«'X( fliHir In flffiri*

/'*
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GREAT
END OF THE 

SEASON

S A L E

SPECIALS
Gnr/a Sheets, 81x90, for

$1 .39
Ladies’ Chiffon Silk Hose, all colors, per pair

8 9 c
Children’s Gingham and Percale Dresses, sizes 6  
 ̂ to 14 , all colors. Values up to $2 .30  for

9 8 c
Children’s Bucilla Stamped Dresses, valuta up to 

$ 2 .0 0  for

9 8 c
Fine qaulity Dotted Swiss, regular $ 1 .0 0  value. 

On Sale

4 9 c

" T H E  S T O R E  A H E A D
*• ^  j  ji ^

READY-TO-WEAR
ValucH never given before in Heady- 
to-Wear. Our ntoek must be dispos
ed of within 10 days to make rmm. 
Don*t miss these bargains!

One group Ladies’ and Misses’ Dres.ses,
Crcfie de Chine, Georgette, Taffeta and 
other summer materials, former prices up
to $16 .8 3 . Now only________________  $4*98

One group of Midsummer Dresses, Regu
lar $ 2 0 .0 0  values, on sale____  . . . . . . .  $ 9 .9 8

Values up to $ 2 7 .4 0 , n o w ___ ................ $14.98

Values up to $ 4 3 .0 0  n o w ____ .................. $ 2 4 .8 5

PIECE GOODS
Our Piece Goods Department is aglow with all of 
summer’s most radiant fabrics. There will also be 
a big reduction on staple piece goods Gingham. 
Percales, Household Linens and wash fabrics of all 
descriptions.

1300 yards Imported French Gingham, 
regular 30c quality for

3 0 c  Per Yard

Swiss Organdy, $ 1 .0 0  grade, all colors 
on sale for only

4 5 c  Per Yard

BUY YOUR SUPPLY OF PIECE GOODS 

AT A TREMENDOUS SAVING I

IF

to DAY BARGAIN FEAST
W ILL START

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7th
Bargains in Nen*s Clothing, Ladies* Ready to* 

Wear, Shoes, Piece Goods and in 
every departnent

In order to make nmn for fall mvr- 
vhnndise thal will soon begin lo ar
rive, we must sell our summer slock 
now on hand. All merchandise 
throughout every wcll-sloi'ked de
partment will he s(dd at a big reduc
tion. HV insist that you visit our 
store during this Summer Clearance 
Sale.

SHOES! SHOES!
YO I' W ll. l .  H M »  IN o r u  SlIOK n K P A R T M F M  \ « »»M. 
n . l ' r r K  MKM K H>U MKN. WOMKN a n d  i  H ll.DUKN.W OKK 
SIIOKS AND DKKS.«i S lIO K S! AM. THK NKW KST. SN \l*. 
I’ lT ^ I  STAI.K S! KVKKY I’ U K  t IIKi KKD AND lIKDI i KD. 
IIKUK VOIT i \\ HKY \ M ’ AKANTKKD .SOl.lD I.KATHKK 
SHOK KOU l . l > S  THAN YO l' OKDIN AUll.A l ‘ AA KOK 
THOSK l U i l . T  AAIIH l> APKK.

One Lot Men’s Tan Calf, English Last,
Regular $6 .00  to $9 .00 , on sale.............. $3.85
Men’s Tan Shoes, straight last, from
$4.23  up t o _________________________  $8.50
Men’s Black Shoes, straight last, $4 .23
u p io .....................    $7.85
Men’s high grade work shoes, from $2.43  ^
up to .......................................  $4.90
Men’s Oxfords, all reduced, $ 4 .0 0  up to $7.90 
I Li)t Stacy Adams Slices, Regular 
$14 .00 , now .......................................................$10.00
ALL LADIi:S- AND CHILDREN S SHOF.S SOLD 

AT BIG REDUCTION

Let the Prices Talk!
Good grack- Gingham, 32-inch width, all colors for

19c
Fine (]uality Voiles, all colors, on sale

39c
BIG RED U aiO N S ON ALL LUGGAGE SUIT- 
CASIvS, I RAVELING BAGS AND TRUNKS. SW: 
m B i  IT WILL BE woR m  YOUR w h il l :.

One lot of Men’s Straw Hats, values up 
to $ 2 .3 0 ...........................................................  51.00
One Lot of Men’s Straw Hats, values up
to $ 4 .0 0 ............................................................ $1.95
RF.MI JV1BI:R. l^ ’ER\ /XRTICLE IN OUR LARGi: 
/\ND COMPLI-Ti: STOCK WILL BL'AR A BIG RL:- 
D U aiO N  TAG. VISIT OUR STORE DURING 
THIS SALE AND Bt: CONVINCED OF OUR UN- 
EQUALLLD H^ICFii AND QUALITY

fr

GREAT
END OF THE 

SEASON

S A L E

CLOTHING
1,000 Men*s Summer Weight Suits. 
Well tailored in all the newest styles 
and shades of the season.
Men’s Seersucker Suits f o r ___  ................  $4 .48
Men’s Palm Beach Suits fo r ____________ $ 9 .9 0
MF.N S SUITS. ALL STY LFii AND SI/J-.S, NEW 
SHADi:S AND MATERIALS REDUa:D.

Regular $18 .83 , n o w ____  ...........................$ 1 4 .4 0
Regular $22 .8 3 , n o w ____  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 7 .4 0
Regular $37 .30 , n o w ____  ......................... $ 2 7 .4 0
Regular $42 .30 , n o w ____  ..........................$ 3 4 .4 0
Regular $43 .30 , n o w ____  .........................$ 3 5 .4 0
ALL BOY S CLOTHING ON SALE AT LOW 
P R IC B . MANY OTHER A lT R A a iV E  VALUES 
ON DISPLAY.

SHIRTS
There will be genuine values offered you on men’s 
shirts (hiring this .sale. We are a little overstocked 
on men’s dress shirts— shirts of very fine quality 
Madras, Silk Stripes, English Broadcloth and Per
cales. Y ou will find Jh(?se In four groups, which 
w ill be sold for much lower price than we paid for 
them. Get your size— the quality is guaranteed!

One s|HNriaI lot Men’s Dr<?ss Shirts with 
or without collars f o r _____  .....................  89c
One lot of fine qucility Shirts, regular 
values up to $3 .30 , on sale____ $1.48

wl: o i t i :r  s u p r i :m i : v a l u b  in m i:n s  d rf .s s

AND WORK PANTS.

FVTKY RI.QUIRI-JV!i:\T IN Vl'ORKlNG CLOTHF.S 
MET h i m : in B O n i QUALHY AND PRICE!

SPECIALS
One lot men’s gexul grade unions, values up to 

$1 .30 , on .sale for

89c
I

Boys Tom Sawyer Suits, all colors and full range 
of sizcjs. - Buy thcrni at

1-4 Off
One lot Bathing Suits, all sizes, for only

59c
Good grade heavy Turkish Towels, size 24x44, 

On Sale

23c  Each
One lot of Gingham, all colors, for only

12 1-2 c Per Yard

r. . 1#̂
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All OtoMlfUd Ada mutt tw in th« Raportar offloa aot Ut«r than 11 A. M. 
M  tiM Ait  a t TobUaatteiL Bataa la  wm woH par laaartioii, ■Inimum eharga 
Mb far IDat laaartiaa.

FOR RENT
fO R  RENT: South badroiwi ami 

baard to two young men or couple 
adthout ahlklran. Phuna 483-J. 1005 
0 * k  St. US-tfde.

rO R  RENT— Nowly finiahod funr 
Wiad oattagoa, phoao 681. 79tfc.

f t ) R  RENT— Niea cool badroom S l l  
R. N. Sad S t  Phona 108. 66-tfc.

fO K  RENT—Two Urge unfumiak- 
ad ftema, modom, cloaa in. Apply 101 
%  W. i lr a t  Sttaat.__________ . H 8-tfe

FX>R RENT: A large bedroom with 
aaat and aouth expoKure. Telephone 
lU -M . Mil Loeuit at. 146-tfc.

HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING 
dona in firat claaa order at the Sing
er Sawing Machine office on Oak 
atreat Work dene promptly and 
carefully, 10c par yard. 182-SlOtdp.

LOST: Sunday between Sweetwater 
and Anaon, one handbag. Notify J . 
V. Whaley, Sweetwater, Box 284>, for 
reward. 15»-4ttlp.

POR RENT: 
IHU, MS Oak.

Two unfumiahad
156-tfdc.

FOR RENT: 3 unfuminhad room-s. 
H  W. N. 2nd atraet. 15«tfcd.

FOR RENT: Three room apartment 
with matlem convenience.s furniKhed 
ar uafumiahnl. I. Lee Lu.'k, Real Ea- 
tata and Inauranea. 158-tfc.

LOST: Between Trent and Sweet
water, brown salt case, belonging to 
A. N. Eppa. Coiitaina deeds and ab
stracts. Reward for return to Wright 
Hotel or Red Ball stage line. 141-dtfc

Wanted: A steel vault door with 
combination lock and gate. Inquire Re
porter office. 147-tfx

Freckles And His Friends *• *
By Bio

FOR REN T: Fumiahe<l apartment 
Phone 682. 207 ljunar st. 167-tfc.

yOK KENT: Furnishad apartatent 
to aoupla without children. 7W Bowie 

\  UTtfe.

HOME FURNISHINGS; Of eevry 
Uad and grwle from the cheapest to 
the be.«t, at the lowest pricaa. on pay- 
m i ^  that wil Nuit you and your in- 
colM  We alao take your old furni- 
tulW as part pay. Knfuu Wright. 

776. le itfd c .

R RE.NT: Fumiahed rooms cloac 
m  conveniencaa. Call 1002

t St. issetdp.

FOR l i w r  : Two or thaae famished 
rooms for light housekeeping, mo<latti 
conveniences. No children. 507 W .N 
2ml St. 180-tfc.

RENT: Two room fumisheil 
apMRment to couple without children. 
40r E. N. 3rd street. Phone 024. 
laiHfc.

FOR SA LE; One Ford truck, one 
home harness and iee cream wagon. 
Address P. O. Box 613. 160-6tilp

Hogue’s Tourists Camp is now open 
on W. .N. 1st street. Every conveni
ence for motor campers. “Tell the 
TouriaC* about Hogue's. IM tfdc.

FOR RENT—6 room modem house, 
phone 107—J .  162-t3>lp.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE — One International 

tawak, Uha new. Terms if desired.
Bs Hardware Co. 123-tfdc

FOR SA LE: Buainess and stock in 
Sweetwater. First $'200.M takes it. 
AMrara Box X care Reporter. I60dtfc

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—To pay jtu cash or 

tnA e yae new fam itnra for your used 
(eaeHara ,StovM, rafrigarmUirs. See 
aa ahaet yaur aaeand-kand kuiinaae. 
Mr. Matbaws, Phone 649. 110-tfdc.

FOR SA L E : Brami new Uoyd go- 
aart, alsa baby walker. Phone 422. 
lg».tfr.

FOR SA LE: Small 4 room bouse 
aad bath room. Brami new ami never 
lived In. Orient aililltioii. Sicapsen 
Fuel Co. 16S-tdfc.

D EI KR MINED

I am ilctermined to have the nicest 
ami moat up-to-<late furniture store in 
West Texas, ami to s«d lat the lowest 
price an don the hast ami easiest 
terms.

I have also adde<l new e<|Uipment to 
the stock of funeral supplies that this 
department alao will be on an e<|ual 
basis with the furniture store.

K I F I .S M RIGHT

Day Phones 
549—775

laitilfc.

Night Phones 
423—76

ill ihe city of Swectwutcr, between 
the hours of 2 o'clock p. m. uiid 4 
o’clock p. m., to the highest Wilder for 
cash all the right, title uimI iiitere.st of 
the alxive defemiuiits, in und to the 
ubove descrihcil propi-rty; subject, how 
ever to the rights of the defemlaiita to 
reileem same in the time und manner 
provided for by law, and subject to the 
further rights of the defonilants to 
have saiil property divideil ami sold in 
lea.s divi.sioiia than the whole. And in 
event there are no bidders, said pro
perty will at said sale W'-bid off to 
the State.

Jack Yarbrough,
Sheriff .Nolan Csiuiity, Texas. 

Hy M. A- Mu.sgrove, Deputy.
Swis-twater, Te\aa, Augu.-t 5, .k. D. 
lifj.'i.
Aug (U-13—20.

I’ixeon Night l'l)in<.
• — _  •
Hy United Pres.s.

I.ONIKIN, .lag . II.— Differences of 
opinion us to the effect of a “night 
out" on the constitdtlon of a pigt-on is 
the .subject matter of u liWd .-uit in the 
laindon courts.

Lieut. Col. Alfred H. Osman, aacre- 
tury of the .National Flying Club, In
sists he has liecii liW-lcd by an article 
appearing in an English newspaper 
protesting nguinst the hidiling of pig 
eon races involving night flights by 
the pigeoiu.

Col. Osman .says an occasional night 
out doesn’t hurt the pigeons, ami that 
he has Is'eii libeleil by the newspaper’s 
remarks to the effect that piguon 
races he has held from San SelmstiBii 
culling from overnight flying are in
humane.

The first jury to hea rthe caie was 
divided ill its ,opininn us the whether 
“nights out" Were especially harmful 
to the pigeons and has bei-n discharg
ed. Meanwhile plans urf |iending fur 
a relieariiig.

Correct this sentence: “ I sat hy a 
fan all day,” said the husband, ’*go 
und rest while I do the dishes.”

.-\t any rate lialluon tires simplify 
street cleaning. They pick up every
thing.

^ X kkIBKHk s'KiOUiKXILKanx-XMCXK

Still A Chance

FOR SALK; RramI 
house. Will consider auto as first pay 
iMnt. Mark Litchfield, Toler Motor Co 
l«S-t6ile.

Leek!
We have a limited amount speciai 

.10x3 1 2 Cord Tires amt heavy red 
tabes fur «ir.10 rash. C. .*1 Hoyles 

new 4 nsMTi | Motor Co. 160-Stile.

Professional
Directory

UWTERS

FOR SA LE; Full blomi white Ply
mouth Rock ruckrels. Twelve week- 
old, $1.00 each. Mrs. B. E  Kitchen,
Dura, lex as. 164 2tdp.

FOR RirNT; Three room.- partly 
furnished. IIS , to couple without chiM 
ren, phone 46W ask for Mrs. Sinnntt. 
JM -itiifi.

LOST; Tuesilay night ilowntown. 
Pit Hull pup, 6 months old, black with 
white aboiR head and neek. Phone 8 
or 695-J. Rewanl. l62-2t<ic.

I-’OR RE.VT; Three room apartment 
mihlem conveniences. Phone 41H. Mrs.

I John J .  Font. l6K-3tik.

MCANKLLY and CHENAULT 
RIartrir Caatractora

Houee Wirfag; Flxtares 
and Appliaacsa

Temporary HcaAieartars at 
Cox’s Coofertlonery

Next Door to Postoffice 
Telephone 494.

PHYSICIANS

■■-X L - J .U -I I 4 1 I— ^ a - - — e m w w -e

"  NOTICE

Mioo Ahaa Jokaa
iTeaehee in Oceo Flournoy Grixxanl 

Cunsorvatory Waco, for the past thre*- 
years, announces the opening of her 
piano ctaaaea. Those interested call 
723-J. I47-14dp.

tt. BURTON f a in . M. D. 
Office now la 
Prim Building 

Over Sweetwater Dreg 
Phoue 747 Night 748

UNDERTAKERS

W I K s B T  
r V i l N I T U R K  C O M P A N Y

IJBBartaBere and Embnimere 
Day Pkana 649

N l^ l  r%mt « »

Mrs. Geo. Gray 
Jr.

Will return the latter part of 
Angeat and will enroll pupils
for instruction in

Piano and Voice
She is now studying In New 

York under the famous Edwin 
Hughes and. Mias BlaHdevics. 
late of the Italian Royal Opera. 
CLASBES OPEN SEPT. 1ST.

S H F R IF rS  S\LK 
'H IE STATE O F TK.XAS 
Ceunty of Nolan

said juilgment ami the mamiates there-1 Ia>ts 7, 8, 9 in Block No. ‘JO of Ori 
of. the Clerk of the District Court of | ent Addition to town of Sweetwater, 
said county did cause to be i»-ue<l an Texas;
Order of Sale, commumling me as Ixits I, 2, 3, and 4 in Block No. 01Whereas, on the 16lh day of .April,;  ....... ----- • - ----------------  ’ , -  i . v. , '■ '  ................. .. ..................

A D l'*23 in a certain cause n u m - *•*'* •*■*'•*’*3' **l***t levy [ of Orient Addition to town of Sweet
In-reil T I4 1  on the docket of the Dis
trict Court of saiil county, wherein 
the State of Texa.s is plaintiff and II.

Hord (IndividuallyI H. C. Hurd, 
W. H. Jobe ami R. C. Crane, Tru-tei-s 
of First Baptist Church of Sw-eetwat- 
er, Texas, are ilcfeiidants, the saiil 
State of Texas recovemi judgme-nt In 
the amount of Eiglit Hundreil Eighty

U|M>n amt .•'ell in the manner and form] water, Texas; 
as requireii by law the hereinafter dc-! Isits 7. H and 9 in Block No. 116 of 
scrilieil property as the property of j  Orient Addition to town of Swretwat- 
the atiove defendants, to .satisfy the er, Texas;
said judgment.

Wherefore, by virtue of the said Or-1 
ikr of S;ile und the mamlutr- then-of,  ̂
I did on the 5th day of .August, A. I 
D. i!*2.’>, scite and levy u|sin as the

Ami I will on the first Tuesday in 
the month of September, A. D. I92.V 
the same liciiig the tst day of said 
month, prneeed to sell said projK'ity at 
the Court House dmir of said county.

Eight and *e2-|00 dollars for taxe- , ' pro|s rt> of the ubove d. femlants, the 
penalties and costs with iiiten*st com j l*ropi-rty, to wit:
puteil thereon at the rate of six per All of Fractional Hlock No 19 in 
cent per annum, together with thellhistern Ihvision of town of Sweet- 
furerlosure of plaintiffs delinquent | w-ater, Texas;
tax lien upon the property hereinafter lo ts  I, S and 6, in Block No. 16, | 
iescribed as the pru|ierty of the de 
femlants, because of the non-payment 
of the taxes due thereon;

And whereas, on the 4th day of

It
First Division of Town of Swis-twater, 
Texaa;

! ots 9, 10. 11 and 12 in Hloek No. 72 
of the Orient Aildition of Town of j

SUMMER COLDS
are luigen.-ig and aonoykig. 
The very 6r»l l̂̂ -ht applyV fcjis

<W  IT MUhmmJmn Vm4 g—ek

August, .A. D. 1925, by virtue of the | Sweetwater, Texas;

.1 s J . ;t 1 Ml V I

HENRY L. D eBl SK

laiwyer—General Practice 
Ruom 10, Kaiirord Bldg. 

.Abilene, . . . .  IVxaa

rONTRACTINC 
Painting and Papeihanging

H U N T E R ’S
Phone 3S3

And W atch Them Grow
V

Our sale is slill conlinuing with many 
ivonderfui hargain.*i all over the house, 
and buyers eagerly going after the of
ferings. THEIR DOLLARS are buy
ing MORE—why not bring yours in and 
see what theyll buy. *

S Mr. Tidwell and Mr. |•il*e  ̂ aiv at m.xrkri and Fall Merchandise will 
X non be arriving, so wc must sell.

Tidwell-Pitzer Co.
“ WHERE THE FRU E IS R IG H T”

<
■s k i  1. x»KK«anaasg'^iKK»««'»iM «B»<aaasas'y » 'a jr 'aK aassaaa 'a

!I1
TI

Watch the kiddies 
eat Kellogg’s! They 
love the f la v b r . 
T h e y  never  t ire  
of  t h e s e  sweety  
crisp flakes from  
the hearts of the 
com — the treat of 
the breakfast table!
Serve Kellogg’a Com Flake* 
every morning. Simply add 
miDi or cream. Try ’em with 
fre«h or preserve*^ fruit too. 
No cooking. They’ll win the 
appetites of all. A t all grocers. 
Served everywhere.

CORN FLAKES
Om -IfmI ALWA7%

tsM^0 ymlmsod smM
mmwM0 MiBppoi pa—MMi |Av fto009 mod A* 9̂ iA« M*A«a
6«eB»F-#rMF FHa 89
mom hBBBiif

Wm choHmngm th* 
W orld !

C am p aro  (ko f la v o r  of 
Kollogg’s Coni Flokot wil* 
any roody-lo-oal coraal 
■*d yoo’ll opproalolo why 
KolloBg’* oalaoUs oU ethers.

y o u ,  too, can enjoy ihe com ihrt 
and ease o f  cooking ELECTRICALLY 

^ O /ic 'M odern  Scien tific

A Convex fence and A Pleasure
The fastidious hostess takes advantage of every 
modern time-saving and labor-saving device! 
Electricity will prepare meats quickly and well. 
In the same way, it will serve to clean-to scrub 
and sweei>-to eliminate dust and dirt-to wash and 
ironi Make it your right-hand helper!

E2s1*E« I ALLY AMIEN LI ( OME.S -Ht n iO K IN G— FOR 
KI.Et IR K  AL ( IMtKINC IS IHE MOnT EEI KTENT 
METHOD KNOWN. HE .s| HE TO SI’Et lEY

nUCHES HOT POINT ELECTRIC STOVE

West Texas Electric Company
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And So Does WADE BROTHERS
By her situullon ul ihc Inlcrseelion of ihrec nrain 

 ̂ lines of railroad, which yives her outlets to the markets 
I  of the world in six different directions, SWKETWAl KR 

is f>eciiliarly suited to lx* the distributing center of all 
West I exas, and. If a good distrilmting center, she 
must jjso  then be suitable for manufacturing for the 
same reason.

 ̂ -t

1

ff

> T - '

Many have talkcxJ manufacturing, but few have ever 

ventured it. Recently however a new Industry has 

raised Its head In our midst, which Bids fair. In time, to 

offer this territory a Irettcr outlet for its livestock by 

creating a market, and at the same time supplying an

» ’

A moticrn building of tile, brick and concrete locat
ed one mile west of Sweetwater on the Texas & Pacific 
Railway, houses the newest enterprise to be introduced 

to West Texas. Modern In every resfrcct, electrically 
o|x?rated where machinery can be used, and as clean 
and sanitary as careful kee|>ing and watchfulness can 
make it, Wade Brothers Abbatoir is 11x104x1 an asset to 
Sweetwater and the surrounding territory.

Iliree hundretl feet of spur track from tlx: main line 
of the r. tx P. serve to bring cars up to the doors of the 
plant, which gives employment to fifteen people and 
,ri*Drescnts a payroll a{>proxlmating $2 ,0 0 0 .0 0  |>er 

month.

A conservative estimate would place the valuation of 
this plant at $20 ,000 . Four huge storage vaults which 
are constantly kept at a low tem|)erature have a ca|>a- 
city for 70 carcasses and five carloads of other pro-

This is one of a series of puffes devulefl to the uphuihlinff of SWEETWATER and made /mssihle through the eo-operatinn of 
the fotlowing Progressive Husiness ftt̂  f\ f  ̂ r tfî  .\ t •

4*

WRfatlT FURNITURE tK: UNDER- 
TAKING CO.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
"Do it Electrically.

W’A liE IU m ilE R fi

MAN ROE & MORRIS 
Texaco

WHITAKER RAKERY
The Home ol Rest Yet Rrend

SWEETWATER COTTON OIL CO.
' Sieecleo Feed

.S’. EDWARDS (.'RAIN CO.
I‘uriim Feeds

DARNEY MOTOR CO.
Fords—Lincolns—Fordsons 

SWEETW.ATERSANITARIIM ■

MILLER &MIUELL 
One Dan 1‘ainUrs

SWEET WATER MARRLE &■
RRANITE WORKS

»

GAUIRAITIIS
East Side Square Since I9LI -

ROBERTSON CAFE .
.1 Fine Place lo Eat

SWEETWATER VUU'ANIZING CO. 
Service Corner

SÛ IPSON FUEL CO.
Domino Coal for Heal

OTTO CARTER - •
Your Plumber

SWEETWATER FLORAL ( 0. 
Flowers for Every Occasion

ever liKreasing dematul for meat. SWEETWATER is 

justly proud that It can now boast an abbatoir, which 

though small In comparison lo those operated by larger 

concerns, is complete and modern in every detail of its 

structure and equi|Nncnt.

We will appreciate the citi/enship of West Texas giving us their 
.'•u(iport providing ours is a just and worthy enterprise. If, after 
thorough investigation, you do not find it worthy of your patronage 
and you can not conscientiously be a booster for this new business, 
we invite your constructive criticism, and where possible will do 
everything to carry out any new ideas advanced.

W A W :  B R O T H E R S .

ducts. There is also a concrete salt vat in which hides 
are kept for shipment.

Heading this enterprise are two of Sweetwater’s 
biggest boosters. Will and Tom Wade, the former 
handling sales and the latter being the livestock man. 
They are distributors in this district for Wilson & Co. 
products and are handling at the present one solid car 
of hams, bacon, etc., each week, each car representing 
an average valuation of $6 ,000 .00 .

U# ^

nULWCK IMPLEMENT CO.
The Farmers Friend

BRYANT LUMBER CO.
Home Builders

SWEETWATER HATCHERY

CARTER HARDWARE 
A Complete Line

SWEETWATER DRYGOODS CO. 
The Store Ahead

SWEETWATER CANDY KITCHEN 
Best Home Made Candies

M. D. WILLIS
Your Photographer -

FIRST NATIONALBANK 
The Standard of Comparison

J. P. MA.10RS
Jeweler and Optometrist

7^

i
I
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*  HIGHWAY MEETING NOTES •
• •

Thay were here from every ^ t io n  
ot Texas today—county jutltres, com- 
BUHioners, maiiitenattce engineers, 
•action foremen, machinery salei>men 
and acents of construction materials 
RapraaarUulive.-i of many counties 
from Eort Worth to Sonora, from Am- 
arillu to San Antonio, hat! rcKistered 
up to noon Thursday.

• • •
San Anvelo fumislietl pi'obably one 

of the best en^ineerM, ami anyhow, 
the beat looking enaineer fur the ses
sion. At least, Jta> (ire.sham of that 
city was intro<luce<l as the most hand
some engineer present this murniiiK.

• • •
Joe Burkett, State Highway Com

missioner,wus formerly a Nolan coun 
ty dtiaen. It was in about liM)7, the 
aeauBissiuner said, when he lived in 
this county. Mr. Burkett was superin- 
tamlent, principal and faculty of the 
Nolan school, in south Nolan county, 
an<l be first became interested in high
ways when driving along the sand pike 
frem Sweetwater to Nolan. Jmige 
John J .  Eonl, Mayor of Sweetwater, 
was county judge at that thnc. 

e • •
Larry O. Cox. Amarillo, highway 

engineer was one of the principal 
spaakers Thursday. Inchlently, it wa.s 
staterl that the panhandle highway* 
did not suffer greatly in the recent 
JUnarillu furthiiuake.
II •  • s

F . M Qwtii. Cross Plains, was pres
e t  at the niitming session- Mr. Gwin 
hi a friemi e/ all movement.- for bet
tor highways ami a typical West Tex- 
aa booster. He is a bu-'inese man, a 
aew-paper warrespomlent, intercsteil 
la oil wells aad an organixer of bands, 
la his spare ttoi<- he is ma\or ef Cnnw 
lla in s ami Sset i'tarv of the (Tiamkrr* 
a j  Coesmerce there.

s s s

Not only were county Jmiges, rom- 
missioners ami highway engineers: 
present at the morning se'<aiati here., 
TTie register revealeil that many other 
vocations and occupations were repre

sented. On the regi.-U'r wore the 
names of farmers, stockmen, agents, 
railruuil officials, officers, a Ford 
dealer, citisens, contractors aiul news
paper men.

* • •
Sweetwater citisens will drive visit

ors to Lake Trammell this evening 
where supper will be served. Citisens 
who will furnish cars fur the trip are 
urged to be at the s<|uarv by 5:30 
o’clock. A drive over the city will 
follow upon return from the lake. The 
Sweetwater Band will be in concert 
at the .si|uare ami Hun. Ju(> Burkett 
will make an open air a<ldre.-s from 
the court house lawn.

• *  •

George P. Galvin, manager of the 
Berger Manufacturing Company, Dal
las, was ona of the visitors here Thurs 
day.

• • •
J. M. RutherfunI, Orient official, 

Chillecothe, atUndot the morning ses
sion at the court house.

• • •
E. K. Whiteheail, of the ITsco Cham 

her of Commerce, attemled the meet

Citathm by Publication in Delingaml 
Tax Suita

THE STATE OF TEXA S 
A M ) COU.NTV OF NOLAN 

To Mrs. Maggie Norton, feni sole, 
S. L'. .Sims, J .  J .  Parker, Mrs. M. A. 
White, feme sole, S. E. McElroy, Lu- 
cile Donughey, feme sole, W. H. l.ec, 
C. 1« Emison, Zola McMurrey, Price 
Chandler, J  W. McGuire. W. P. Hill. 
William Kutchigos, J .  E. Weber, Al 
belt Schulte, Y. A. Nichols, l,ee Sher 
rell, Mrs. M.irie Schill, feme sole, F. 
W. Ismtherbury, Winnie Goeileke,
feme sole, 1. T. W'atkins, John Isivc, 
and all per-on.s owning or having or 
claiming any intere.st in the land or 
lots hereinafter described, the same 
being delini|urnt to the State of Tex
as and County of Nolan fur taxes, and 
the same lying and being situated in 
the County of Nolan and State of
Tevas, to-wit:

L>*.s 1 and 7, Block 1; Ixits X, S and 
4, Block 2 ; ls>ts I, 2 ami 9, Block S; 
Lots 1, 6 and 7, Block 11; Ls>U 7 and 
b. Block I'i; Is>t 8, Block 14; LoU 14, 
17. 1, 4. 7 and 10, Block 15; Is>U 11, 
12, 2S ami 21, Block 10; Ixits 2. 11 

ing lure today. Mr. Whitehead wa.- oj|,| 13, Block 17; ls>t 6, Block 181
m Sweetwater recently with R. Q. Iw e.'i„,t 3, Block 31, all in the Santa Fe
presnient of the West Texas Chamberf to the town of Sweetwater,
of Commerce, ami party, on a tour of \oi*n County, Texas,

against you and the .said land and lots 
sold umler foreclosure of said lien to 
sati.sfv aid taxes, interest, penalties 
and costs, and all court costs, all of 
which, together with other and fu r  
ther relief, genetul and special, being 
fully set out ami prayetl for in the 
plaintiff's original ptdition Tiled in 
said court un the 22ml day of July 
and appearing un the docket thereof 
as suit No. T-3C7, wherein the SUta 
of Texas is plaintiff ami T, L. Hughes, 
Mrs. Maggie .Norton, feme sole, S. U. 
Sims, J .  J .  Parker, Mrs. M. A. Whit^ 
feme sole, S. E. McElroy, Lucile Dona- 
hey, feme sole, W. U. l-ee, C. L. Emi
son, Zola McMuirey, Price Chandler, 
J .  W. McGuire, W. P. liill, William 
Kutchigos, J .  E. Weber, Albert 
SchulU, Y. A. .Nichols, Lee Slierrell,

‘ Know Him?

West Texas. WhiU-hoa*l divides his 
lime among newspaper work, chamber 
of Commerce iluties and organising
Istsk Walton Leagues.

• • •
Silliman Evans, staff correspumient 

of the Fort W orth Star Telegram was 
occupying an atlvantageous position 
during the morning session, with one 
hand full of pencil and the other Dst
full of copy paper.

s s s

Tomorrow's sossion will get unilcr 
way at the court house at 9 o'clock. 
A very active and Intere-ting program 
|a artanged for Frolay.
• ■ — V i  ■

ao< wMutVtut>«BuvMJC>exincxiaiicir^

which said property ia delinquent to 
the State of Texas ami County of .No
lan for taxes for the years 1917, 1918, 
1919, 1920, 1921, aggregating the sum 
of $167.7$, including interest, penal
ties and costs, said taxes having been 
legally levicil, sssesssid ami remlered 
against sai<l lands ami lots .-ind the 
same being a lawful charge and con
stituting a prior lien against the same 
in favor of the State of Texas and 
County of Nolan to secure payment 
thereof.

AND YOU ARE H EREBY COM
MANDED to be and appear before the 
Honorable Ui.-,trict Court of Nolan 
Coonty, Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held i t  the Court 
House of said County in the City of 
Sweetwater on the 1st Momlay in 
October, .\. D., 1925, the same bring 
the 5th day of October, A. D. 1925, 
then ami there to show cause why 
juiigment shouki not be rendemi

Mrs. Marie Schill, feme sole, F , W, 
Lcathrrbury, Winnie Goeileke, feme 
sole, I. T . Watkins, ami John Isive, 
and all persons owning, or having, or 
claiming any inUre.st in said lami or 
lots, defendants.

Given umler my hand ami seal of 
said Court, at office in the City of 
Sweetwater in the County of Nolan, 
this 22nd day of July, A. D. 1925.

Dan Qtlldress, Clerk 
District Court, Nolan County, Tex. 

July ‘23-30-Aug. 6.

GRAND OINTMENT MAKES
PIM PLES AND BLOTCHES GO 

Ever since the iiititxluction In this 
country of the wonderful Black ami 
White Ointment, and Soap, skin spec
ialists say that such troubles as pimp
les, blotches, bumps, rash tetter, ec

yumumciiiinMin m nui ihmiwh BttB

2 5 * ^
TO

tema, “breaking out" eta. are becom 
Ing fewer every year.

Wide diatriliulion of Black and 
White Ointment and Soap has made 
It possible for millions of |s.-uple to 
get the benefit of this wonderful quick 
effect in clearing disfigured skin and 
making it smooth and good to look at. 
Dealers everywhere say they are sell
ing faster than anything of a ainiilar 
nature they have ever handled and 
thay contribute this popularity to the 
low prices at which they are soki, as

well as their dependability. IWa 6tte 
sixe Ointment contains threa timaa as 
much as the 26c size. (adv)

Times change, and now regular man 
out>s the masliie more than the maah-

Germany should have tried the Klf- 
fiaiis’ plan of licking the mat Iona one 
at a time.

Hat Boxes

331 0

REDVCTIOS
on

ALL SUMMER

SUITS

Leather and compoaiiion mater
ials cover these strongly built 
and roomy hat boxes. All of them 
are nicely lined, some with silk.

Priced very reasonably

• 5

Clean Sweep

t:If Days
Saturday, Aug. 8th

Narks the Opening Day of this Sale

vie arc offcriiiy our ciilirc shoe slock, Incluiling our new (all slock 
al sacrifice prices. Sfwcc docsn’l |)crinil us lo lisl every slioc we 
carry in sltxk.

$7 .93  values in a $|iecidl lol of
Laflies’ Pum fjs____________ $3.39
Lot .XX l*uni(>s up to $7 .43  values.
now p rice d ..............................$1 .98
29 flairs Blue Cross Pumps, $9.(K)
to $1 1.00 values....................$1 .98
6 2  pairs high hcti f)um[>s, values 
to $9 .00 , now ........................ $1 .45

$7 .30  Men’s O xfords____ $3.69

$l0.00M en’s O xford s____ $4.69

$1 1.00 Men’s Oxfords . .  $4 .98

$2 .30  Men’s work shoes___$1.9*8

120  fwirs of Men’s Douglass Shoes 

broken lo t s ____________ $3 .98

TbI* la a pkSurr of tlw rhap whoa, 
fara adorna Iba Buffalo nl'-liHa now 
In rlix'uLiilon—Iho ktta eMof Two 
Ouna Whit. Calf I I .  waa Ih. origi
nal cblat of tha Glacier National 
Pork raaarvallon When hr died, in 
Woahlngton. Prratdrnl Kooaev.M 

ila body home under mllltanr

'<iwt toow-^waiiim ttmoriuni lonr^
m i l  A d i ;m o n s t r \t io n

of Ikr

SAVAGE
W ASHER AND DKYKR 

i*1ia«« 316

R. E. WITHERS
"The Fnatml in Ike WarW"

Moat all ot tham a n   ̂
live aiodrU— alylen that a n  
• •rn every year—in, rtaple faW 
rka of Gaberdine. Paint Reach 
and Tragical Waraled, aad taU- 
arrd by

Society Brand 
and

Kirschbaum

You caa provide yoanarif with
a (nod. rool aait for Ike remaia
drr of Ihia araaaa, aad aexi
year far a very aniaU amvtMB.•

ODD PANTS OF S I  MMER 
WEIGHT, 1-4 OFF

Now StudalNikar and Willya Knight Can  
Rad Ball Stag# and Truck ExprtM to San Aiigato. 
Connacta with atoga ean to Big Laka and Boat ail flalda. 
Dal Rio. Sonora, San Antonia, BalUngar and Brawnwood

Pbona 7M
l«avc Wright Hotel, Sweetwater 3:45 p. m.
Arrive San Angelo 8:00 p. m.
I,oavo Lamloa Hotel, San Angelo, 8:00 a. m. .
Arriva Sweetwater, 1X:I5 p. m.
Slop Utwcoo, Marynoal, Blarkwell, Ft. Ohadboum, BreoM. 
and Robort Laa oaroiita.

85
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ExprexNoa (1aM AanoanrrRienl

SrRAW HATS 
One-Half Price

IS
Mrn. M. K. Stevi-muin, who U open- \ 

ing a xtinliu in expre^oiun in Sweet-! 
water September I, will arrange for 
special cla.«)>ei< in Public Speaking anil 
Folk Daneing. .

riayx will he .-<ta(ed and recitalu 
given oDcn.

She ha. had three yearn training in 
Texan Chri.*tian Univer.nity ami train
ing In play ilirectiiig in Wanhington, 
U . C .

Any further Information dexired an 
to trxiaing, experience and ability will 
be gladly given on rrquvxt. 1100 Cmlar 
xtrcH or phone 793-J. 16t-t2dc.

I Stiles & Allen

A Body Builder for 
Pale, Delicate 

Children

Grovm *s

ChU I T onic
lOc.

■ TODAY ONLY

l r  GUQDEIIS 
E. lED FEEI

.\re .Announcing (Xir New Fall Styles in

L\l)li:s’ SILK DRIvSSlvS
Which have arrived and are priced at from 

$9.95 to $22.45 - See them

H. BERNAN
V^lirrc Your $  $  Count the Most

"T if" Rukc. wire, burning, tired 
fro  fairly dance with rtrlight. Away 
••> tlic arhr. and pam., the coma, 
calli'Uies, b lo tcr j and bunioni.

"T if" draw, out the arid* ami poi. 
•ona that puff up your IrcL No 
•naltrr how li.rd you work, Iviw long 
vou dancr, Ikiw far you walk, or 
bow long you rmiain on jroiir tm, 
"T il"  braig. rotlul loot comiort, 
*Tia" is Wonderful lor tired, arh- 
ing, swollm, smarting irct. Your 
Irrt )iut lingtc Lh |oy; short never 
hurt or stem tight.

Gei a box of "T u " now from any 
drug or deparlinmt store. Fsid 
f<mt birturt forever—wear smalirr 
alawt. your fret fresh, sweet
an I hspm

Test "Tw“ free. Send this couptxi.

^  WiltarLeA*l>e4i»C#w 
FM MadiMi Ava.

Rev T«rk Ott?
- MMi

Free
Trial

i ----- !---------


